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More Than 100 Delegates Will 
Attend WSCPA State Convention 

More than 100 delegates from seven other state colleges will be 
present on the CSC campus tomorrow tor a day-long convention 
of the Wisconsin State College Publlcations association. 

The delegates wlll represent the newspaper and Yearbook staffs 
of the state college at Eau Claire, Menominee, La Crosse, Oshkosh, 
Platteville, Whitewater, River Falls i!lnd Steve.ns Point as well as 
the University of Wisconsin-Mil
waukee. 

P resent plans call tor a coffee
hour from 9:00 to 10:00 in the 
South Dining Room of the Cafe
teria, then meetings from 10:00 
to 11:30 in the various meeting 
rooms in the College Union and 
the Library. A banquet luncheon 
will be served in the Union 
Lounge from 11:45 to l :30, with 
Professor Gary Bartness, of the 
University of Wisconsin-Milwau
kee stall as the featured speaker. 

The afternoon slate of meet
ings wUl be lrom 1:45 until 3:15. 
The final assembly w111 be held 
4tt 3:30 in thP. Union Lounge. At 
\his time, the judges will give 
their comments about each news-

Wilde, S~~erg Plan 
Off-Campus j eaching 

Two members of the Biology 
department are moving oU cam· 
pus this summer to teach else
where Within the state. They are 
Mr. Robert Wilde and Dr. · Ken
neth Swedberg. 

Mr. Wilde will teach an eight
week sessioq on genetics and 
comparative anatomy at Mar
quette university, MUwaukee, 
Wisconsin. 

Dr. Swedberg will move to the 
Wisconsin State college campus 
at Eau Claire to teach genetics 
and general biology. This is an 
eight week session also. 

f:~r s!c':/~a:~~rda;1a:C':.ard The trouble with trying to get 
away from it all these days ls 

At the present time, only six that most of it Is portable. 

CENTRAL STATE COLLEGE 
Welcome WSCPA 

Delegates! ! 

No. IS 

Mrs. Stewart Honeck "Featured 
Speaker For Glamour .Series 

News Editing Class 
Will Put Out Issue 

The next issue of the Polnter 
will be put together by the J our
nallsm 102 class In news ed1tlng. 
The present edltorial staff will be 
on "vacafion" for the one issue. 

Taking over the editorial duties 
or the next issue will be Nor-

I :i~~or~esl~e c~~~; T~~w::~~:: 
j sports editor: Carol lUlelke, news 
editor~ Tom KeUy, feature editor; 
Chandra lUukherJI, composition 
editor; Jesse Klmanl, photogra
phy editor; Jeannie Coui'lneau, 
circulation editor: Diane l\tauel, 
headline writer and proofreader. 

The assuming ot the responsi
bility for one issUC! of the Pointer 
will give the members of the class 
a chance to put their "book learn
ing" Into practical usage. 

You can't afford to miss this. It's the biggest and the best, 
~a!tlst'h~h~~t~~

1
1. program of College Glamour series to be held April 

With the Junior Prom coming soon, the theme of the program 
centers around preparation for the gala event. 

Starting the evening will be a "Coke-tail Hour." This lmplle, 
refreshments. 

Featured speaker tor the evening will be Mrs. Stewart Honeck. 
The mother of four teen-age children she was e. professional model 

CWA 
Name 

Changes 
To AWS 

Tl;te college women h a v e 
changed their orianlzation's name 
to Associated Women · students. 

in Chicago and has taught mode~ 
ing and a self-Improvement 
course in a Chicago studio for 
three years. She conducted a 
weekly television program "Linn 
Honeck Show'' on gracious ·Uvtng 
on a Madison station tor two 
years. She was the hostess of 
"Open House · on 'l\velve" on 
WlSN-TV last summer. 

[~~:~1:~:;~h~~~1fFl; ~t~:J s::~i~:~~t ~~If; 
day, April 17. national advertisements. She di

Although this meeilng was rects fashion shows, does com
open to all women o! the college mentary, and lectures for worn
there was very poor attendance. en'~ clubs, state conventions, Uni
Many have been wondering what :;~~gye~!ntWllnsscot,· n~lesn. alnnddumstranlayl 
the organization has done during lift 
the past year. Here ls a run-down . other organizations. 

"Disease To Break 01 

w.~::g:1:,:-:::::.: party. 

Out On Campus f, f, 11 
Delegates were sent to the 

Mrs. Honeck has spaken here 
on campu!:i; several times before. 
She was so well accepted that 
requests for her. return were 

State AWS meeting at La 

,.The College Health board and Crosse. 
Parents day, Open House 

and supper after Thankse-Iv
lng vacation. 

the Science department warn all 
students having ·classes to be 
unusually careful with their 
health. A large number of very 
active cultures from Bacteriology Senior dinner tor first Se· 
class were accidentally added to mester women graduates. 
the humidHkatlon section of the 
air condifionlng system. They Songfest. 

are likely · to caui:e an extremely Delegates were sent to the 

warranted. r 

The latest prom 1ashions wilt 
be presented by Campbell's and 
Parklnson's of Stevens Point. 

This event Is a ·must tor every
one. Including all pledges of sor· 
orltles and fraternities. We'll 
see you there! 

~:~~ae~I~~: m~e~ru~~-~~hc~~d en- IAWS national convention. 

Symptoms of this lllness In- . A ws has more events planned Seniors Plan Picnic 
elude daydreaming, · 1ac:k of In· for the month of May. There is a 
terest in everything but fresh air, reception planned for all college The Senior class of csc la 

su~~l"eeYe~n~nt:e~~1:5.!\11 ~:~I). ;;:erk~".d ~:~rs\i:n 
1
::;n~r :e~ planning a picnic for Sunday, 

ably be completely blank. The tiring from her position here at May 7. AU seniors are encour• 
victim frequently ignores every- Central State college. aged to join their classmates lor 

~~e c:!o !!:.at;! t~u~~ti~:e:iJ There will be a senior dinner this class get-together whJch wUl 
work against this dread disease- held for all graduating college be from noon until 9 p. m. There 
so BEW ARE! ! women. It is planned for May 21. will be recreation and boatrldes 

-from Stout State College A WS has a lot of work to do In the afternoon. Sup~r will be 
StOutonla and asks the cooperation of all served between 4 and 6. Bob 

----~- college women. Weri-a Is chairman of thi~ event. 

May 1 Designated 
as "Loyalty Day'' 

May 1 has been designated as 
''Loyalty Day'' by the Veterans 
of Foreign Wars ot the United 
States. The VFW uijesall of us 
to rededicate ourselves to the 
principle that brought us liberty 
and keep us free. This veterans' 
organization was organized after 
the Spanish American war, over 
60 years ago, and has members 
among World War I and World 
War II veterans. 

Cboraliers~ Choir 
Present Concert:-

atate colleges belong to the · (The. Reader's Digest) 
WSCPA. They are Eau Claire, ------'-----'--------- - ---

The combined voices of the 
College Choir and the Point 
Choraliers will present a gre"at 
dramatic work, KlNG DAVID. 
by contemporary Arthur Honeg
ger, in the college auditorium 
May 10 at 8 p.m. 

Stout, l!aCrosse, Superior, River 
Falls, and Stevens Point.. Superi
or was unable to attend the con
vention this year, and Oshkosh, 
Platteville, Whitewater and the 
tJinlve rslty of Wisconsin-Milwau
kee are attending as Invited 
juests. 

Dr. Crow Wi 11 Give 
1st Last Lecture 

Don't miss this OPPortunity to 
Jtear Dr. Frank Crow presen't a 
lecture which he presumes to be 
the last of his career. What will 

..ho aax? WhaLthoughll! does he 
~tally _ want to convey.Jo, usJ _ 

---The-UnlorrBoard-Soclal-com --,
tnlttee extends a cordial invita
tion to ea~h ot you to attend. It 

~ 
be held May l In the College 

on trom 7 to 9 p. m. Coffee 
doughnuts will be served. 

THE ABOVE members of Alpha. Sigs are shown ,vith 
~.,- dolls they made for the children at St. Michael's 
Hospital. , 

KING DAVID Is a Symphonic 
Psalm in three parts. It is the 
story of tlle Biblical David and 
concludes with the prophecy of 
the birth o! Christ and that 
Chris t will be of the seed of Da·' 
vid . The drama is by Rene 1.'lorax 
and the music is by Arth.ur 
Honegger. The 11arra tor for this 
choral work wtll be David Lund· 
berg, a junior from Stevens 
Point and the "Witch o! Endor!" 
will bf> Sharon Moesch, a junior 
from Ro~hschild. 

SololstS !or the performance 
will be 1\lrs. Funt.le Saito, Stevens 
Point, soprano; Miss Priscilla 
Lundberg, Waupaca, alto; and 
Thomas Flttpatrlck, a college vo
cal eachei' from Chicago, s inging 
teiior. _ -

I 
I\lr. RoberCJ. l\fur my wlU con· 

duct the_chorus and orchestra tdr 
this program. The orchestra has 
been prepared b,y Dr~ Hugo Mar
ple. 

MR. ROBERT MURRAY 
This Is a blrdramatlc-wor!l

and will-t>e s ung_ in ~En-gllsh 
language. Keep the date May 10, 
in mind and plan to see and hear 
this program. 



What IS the Situation ? 
Well, Mr. J ohn Amacker has made his answer to the 

Student Council 's investigating committee known. As you 
all know, this committee held a "Town Hall meeting" in 
the auditorium just before Christmas vacation, a nd received 
questions from the students present about their pet "gripes " 
about the Union. · 

Mr. Amacker seems inclined to pass off this committee 
as a group of students who have exceeded their authority. 
NOTHJNG COULD BE FURTHER FROM THE TRUTH. 
These students were appointed by the Student Council to 
Investigate the conditions that existed. 

The Union director has chosen to cast off these accusations 
by making some accusations of his own . I urge every student 
to read the committee's report which is on file in the Re
serve room of the Library. 

To deal briefly with some of Mr. Amacker 's comments: 
1. In a direct quote from Mr. Amacker in Part V of the 

report he states that the Council officers did not see him 
as he directed. He has no authority over the Council. 

2. He also states that certain unnamed persons tried to 
secure financial information from Union staff members. 
Yet througho,it the report he states that anyone may find 
out about the financial status of the Union merely by ask
ing. 

3. The presence of Council members in the Asst. Direc
tor's office while the "yellow sheet of facts" was printed 
h as no relation to the investigation wbatsoever . The 0 yel
low sheet" was not approved by the Student Council or 
anyone else. The sheet was du~licated in t hat room only 
because that is where t he duplicating machine is located 
The rules posted in the snack bar area for the use · of the 
duplicating machine state t hat ANYONE may use the 
m achine. 

FURTHERMORE , I disagree with Mr. Amacker that the 
actions of the investigating committee bring discredit upon 
themselves or the Student Council. Mr. Robert Kiefert , the 
president of,the council , is to be ·commended for his actions 
In reacting to the will of the students and calling a general 
meeting. 

THE POINTER 

I can only feel that Mr. John Amacker has attempted to 
bypass the main issue. Th.at issue was concerned with the 

~/!e&~~~':i fi.:'r~t~~f;. was served to the persons who ate in EVER WONDER who. prints up those Union posters 
There is hardly a word in the report as to what has been and how it's done? Well, the posters are printed by Ann 

done to correct that problem. Therefor~ think a direct Donohue shown a bove, in Room "S" of the College 
answer from Mr. Amacker is in order. E ctly what is the Union on this ba nd press. · 
Union doing to correct the food problem? ------------------~--,----

LAH 

April 27, 1961 

Chemistry Department 
Urges Summer School -

The chemistry department will 
be more crowded than ever dur
ing the next two years, un1il 
they move Into their new science 
bu ilding. 

They hope to take all comcra 
In t h~ jun lor-sen)or courses (num
bered over 100 in the new sys
tem ). But in the freshman and 
sophomore courses I heir capacily 
wUI be severely taxed and some 
s tuden ts wlll very Ukely be turn· 
ed away. These courses are those 
numbered below 10 In the new 
system, and Chem 15 (quantita
tive analysis) and 20 (organic I). 
Those who want such courses 
cannot possibly be accommodated 
unless the summer session ia 
used 10 lull capacity. Hence, 1he 
summer otcerings will be greatly 
expanded during the next two 
years. 

Majors will be given preference 
in assignment of space. Non-ma
jor.c; who want Chem 15 or Chem 
20, or both, are urged to take it 
during the summer il they pos
sibly can. 

Taking these courses during 
the summer o!(ers some advan
tages. To wit: 

i a I Classes are smaller, so 
more individual attention per 
SllHlen t is nossible. 

fb) The students take few
er courses (Often none 01her 
than chemist ry) a nd the In· • 
s1ructor teaches fewer 
courses. Ext ra-cu.tTicular nc• 
tivity is at a minimum. 
Hence. both instructor and 
student can concentrate on 
the one course. With' 8 weeks 
al 1heir disposal. the required 
groun·d can be adequately 
and thoroughly covered. 
The program is planned for 

the next two years. Only fresh
man and sophomore courses are 
listed ; Chem 10 is omitted. but 
all who ,Yant that course will be 
accommodated. S ummer 1961 
(Old numbering system s1.ill in A Defense of Policy "·c~'emistry 150 • 2 sections . 28 

"The Fallacy of Federal Aid" Just before Christmas the Student council sponsored a ~=1~F~f~/:J!n :c~m~ 
11

Town~all" m eeting for all student~ interested in improvi.ng d~~ Dr. Trytten, chairman ol 
the Umon. As a result of the ~eeting, a commit~ee of. five the department,. lor more Jnfor

nislsajjfiony membe!"5- of- the--Student-council.vas- set-up- to-mvestigate· maflon.J 
by Kim Stien 

--Fir-st we should look at-this term "federa1 Td". 
1erm, a misnomer. We must realize that what 
with is federal control, not .federal aid. 

we are dealing the Uruon and, get answers to the questions. 

A few weeks ago members of the Student council and 
the Union board received a ten-page report on the findings 
of this committee. The answers to the questions are listed 
as are comments from Mr. John Amacker and the members 
of the committee. 

I should like to deal primarily wllh the so-called federal aid to 
education because it concerns us directly and is often represented 
as a cure·all l or our educational Ills. Many people are under the 
impression 1hat federal aid is free. Federal aid is, of course, not 
lree. The only money the government" has is the money it col
lects from the taxpayers. The question is hot where the money 

Drivers Education 
Important Sef\'ice 1s coming from, but who is going to decide.,how it will be spent. Mr. Amack~r expresse~ dis~ppr<?val of the tactics of ~he 

In New Jersey, we have an excellent example of _llo~ this "federal St~d~nt C01;IDC1~ and the COD?,m1ttee 1D the .method of handling One o! the unheralded services 
aid'' works. It cost the people of that state $1117 !or every dollar this mvestigabon. From hlS· comments tt seems as though of csc is the Drivers Education 
o! federal aid they rece ived, and, of course. controyOf their money some rather underhanded movements were made. Some may course that is being handled by 
in the process. "' say thi.t Mr. Amacker was on the defensive and tried to !\Ir. Duaine Counsell of the Phy, 

In the past, as provided for in the constitution, education has protect himself by blaming the Council. However , the in- sical . Education depai,tment. 
always been a local prerogative, and rightly so. Who are better telligent reader of this report will see that some m embers At present there are- 13 stu
qualified to deal with the education ol the children o! a community of the committee a lso feel tha t the situation was not handled dents enrolled. Jn the cour~e who 

~~a~edt:r~I ~~~~~~s o~P'::\~~":,r:'e~:!! :~s:ifioc~~::i:lea::"cc:~~ properly .. Wflen a commi~tee. m~mtier agrees that h?e was ~~ ~~r~he:~h ~ :;e a~es~er;; ~~~: 
petent to handle their own affairs. The supporters ol federal aid mvolved in rmproper tac~cs, isn t that enough proof · Ing Jes.sons which ul timately will 
to education have lost faith In the Amerl~an people. I have ndt. ,ti Another thing that should be mentioned is that students result in their acqulstltlon of a 
I feel that the members ot a community are not only qualified, requested this investigation. their questions were used as a Wisconsin driver's license. In• 
but the best qua11lled to determine how their schools are going bas. f ·t Wh th d • 't h t d t h f eluded in thts are a presentation 
to be run. .. 18 or l ? y, en, oesn eac ~ u en ave a C?PY o ol safety rules, proper method.a 

ll there are communities not capable of managing their schools, the report. True, ther e are 30 copies on reserve 1D the ol handling an automobile under 
I would ask It the taking over o! this responsibility by the federal library - but how many know that? If this was an inves- road cond1tlons and various other 
government is moving them toward a greater abll.lty to deal with tigation for the benefit of the students, then the sponsoring aspects of knowledge which will 
these problems. group should make the results- known and-give each student produce a safe driver In the stu-

ou~1::e~~:n~~~l a~!o e:u;::!:~ 1
1! t~~t 1~!r1~a~

8
~:~!c~~~!a~; d": his own copy. -- ::1~~it)~

11
t: ~~~~rol°/~~t! . 

prlvlng the people of their responsibility we are not alleviating The question many now arise: who is to pay for th~ dent instructor. 
the problem, we are, in tact, aggravating It. printing of 1,800 copies of I a ten-page report? The Council These student instructors aJao 

is the student government on this campus and the sponsor- are qualified to teach driver 
ing organization . 1 Therefore, it would seem logical that education courses In high school.I. The R · ter material of such great importance as this report is supposed This has been an important lac. 

Otn Cent..,.n/ "tate- Co//eg,e to be could be printed and paid for by the Council. ~f~c!:' ::::::;.P::=:n~:, •~1::,r: 
, "" J, I would like to urge every student to get his hands on a Rood deal of emphasis on thl l 

copy of this report - through the library or through pres- phase o! education. 

c1.J,h~n~
0

i:'1
1::n1:.a~r~~·h:;1r1!:i;:c:f1S,::rC:fp~~:: 

W,i.consm. by the uudcnu ol Wuco11Sm Suu: 
Colk~c. 1100 M1.i11 Succc. Sudx:ription price -
U.00 oe,r ,ur. · 

The Pomttr olficc u loo. tcd 111 room 29, 
Collc,i:c Union. Tdcphonc; DI 4·92'0. ,Ex1. rs. 

:~~~::'it;11::/r1~r1rt~(Xfi~Ji9~~~·\VfKo~i!: 
POINrER ST AFP 

Co•Editon - l!~~c:c~
11 l ~h~:i:: 1~v,MF~~,~~rcA~c:~:.nt~h~~cttV0

,4.7222 
BuUnn1 Maaa~cr - Gcnrudc Ann Wut. 50 Un1011 Sued. Phone: DI 4-!);}9 
Ne ws Editor - Karen Kno1VIU 
An isunt Business t.bnascr - Boanir Sommc~·tllt 
Aui11Jnt News Editor - Nellie l.h•in11ton 
Jhponcr1 - Sigrid Burgrru.nn, Jnn DrMgcr , Gcorsc Prich. Barbu.a Pd1w:h, N.1ncy 

2~i~:br, Patoi?W:i:~c1~~arij~;;GKi~=~i. ·'g~gl?,n d.!Op~;:,u 1:;d il1f1!?, 
Chandu J.hlk hun, Richard Sm,1h, Ltnc!i W,h.nn -

k:i~s ~!;-J:~. h • 
Proo!rndttt -Diao 

~:U°ft3!!' U.o~=r - Ro u,·by, J,. • . 
Circvtatioa Su.ff- M1rilya i • 01111 Hoitt, Chulcn, Luu, J.hu l)·11 Ss,or 
lditonal Adflsot - Jod C. Mkblso11 . 
~!::P!an~~R~!:''::~t!o Specht 

I 

suring the Council for a copy. The student should then read Mr. Counsell has done a lino 

the report carefully and intelligently making certain that be l~~s ':n~'T~n~o~~! •~;· ~;;•~:~~ 
reads the entire report, not just parts of it. Questions that much to make the highways of 
may arise while r eading the beginning sections of the repoft Wisconsin a· safer place to drive 
will most likely be answered in the remainder of it. zyr everyone. 

Take time to read and think! Think twice before COD· --"========-=--demning a inan who has done much more for this campus 
than any of us can begin to realize. It is amazing bow much 
of his time be gives to us students who then turn around 
and protest violently against him. Yes, I'm referring' to Mr. 
Amacker. He had turned the Union from an empty building 
into JI. center M campus life. We have complaints, sure, but 
when we voice them to him, he always tries his best to 
rectify the mistakes. · 

For once let's give the man a pat on t he back and a hand 
instead of knocking him down repeate~ly. -

Read intelligently ! Think intelligently! Act Intelligently! 
JA.J 

May I, In ihls way, express 
to President Hansen, the Collegf 
Statl, my own French students, 
the Sophomore class, and all 
others, my apprecJatlon tor thelf 
thoughttuhless end kindness? J . 
am so deeply grateful ----

-- St. Mlcn~!Jt•tc!;ir!1 



A pril "LI , J ~ ,l 

Dean, Three Students 
Represent CSC At . IA WS 

The National Convention for 
lhe lntercollegiate Association o[ 
Women Students Was held at the 
Univer~ity of Wisconsin, April 
J.6, 1961. 

Approximately 600 w o m c n 
from the leading colleges and 
universities in the United States 
attended the convcnUon. CSC 

More than 3,000 Wisconsin was represented by the follow
teachers are tak ing extension ing delegates: Judy Olson, presi
eourses this spring which are be· dent of the College Women's As· 
t.ng offered by the Wisconsin sociation; Madeline Jones, soph-

State Colleges. ~ ~;
0
;.._;~P~~-!~~~~~e; re~~·~se~~:: 

A total of 3,231 persons. o( tive. Mrs. Pfiftner, the Dean of 
~';;;l~r;; f~73:0i::et~~~~~~:r~ri:;; Women, also attended the con-
Ameri~an history and the con· vei~~n.purpose .of this cgnven
servatlon o! natural resources tion held every two years is to 
to !he ge?logy or t~e Lak.e Su:. improve the activities and the 
penor. region and at tthmetic fot role of the wom~ns associa tion 
the. elcm~ntary . grades. . . on the campus and to acquaint 

Sixty-nine of1-camp~s em olltng them with new ideas. 
1,978 t~achers are bemg o~!ered The major speakers at the con-
ln 56 d1f!crent communities ventlon were : . 
throughout the state. In some unro1d Taylor past president 
Instances, classes attract persons of Sarah Lawre'nce college He 
40 m~Jes away from where the spoke on "Freedom and Tr~th." 
OlaTss IS Stautght(: It extension SaUy Bowles, daughter of the 

he . . ta e . o ege . Undersecretary of State. Miss 

THE POINTER 

program 1s sel!-supp.ortmg. Tea~h· Bowles gave a very informative 
ers P":Y !or the enti~·e .c:~s~r ~~ speech on the~Peace corps. Nancy 
struct1011 and lhete }(anschnmn only woman news 
enough students enrolled - gen· corresponde'nt !or CBS gave ad
erally 13 - to su~port an o!~- dress on "A Look at ' the Capi
cam pus class. This semeste1' tol as I See It ' ' 
,olas~es ~ange in_ size from seven The delegat~s to the conven
,(wluch is an on-campus course) tion have been inspired with new 
to 68. with an average enrollment ideas, and plans are now- being 

THE ABOVE members of the Siasefi's are shown presenting Mr. Hale Qua ndt with 
a new flag for t he physical education building. Lett t.o right, t hey are, Douglas 
Koplien, E ugene Muench, Dale Baltus, Ron Milton, -and Quandt. 

Of 1~~ividual college extension en- made for the forthcoming year 
ollments are: Eau Claire 355, by the college women. 

H 
Crosse 185, Oshkosh 809, 

atevi\le 340, River Falls 145. 
e,·ens Point 722, Stout (offCJ."S 

on-campus only) 38, Super ior 1;;,0, 

America's Resources . 
and Whitewater 487. · Balanced Attitude Show Appalling Waste 

Avoids P~judice By Goorglanna Stowasser 

Proxmire Announces By Jesse Klmanl a13~;.·~~je;:.~: ~~'::'c~~;· ;~·~~n!~i;~i~~~!:~~ ::i ~~~u~~!~~cl~ 8'1ology Dept. 
D F d R I e ag~~~itca~i!~~~!~e e~~~t~~:g~~~ve~;; citizen should also be concerned with the problem !or it applies to orm un s e eas to live as Ion? as possi~le i~ this :~~ra

0fy u!:nt oaurc:;~~~~~ ~.~rv oi! l~=~~~ff; trr~~it~:; sa~J ~:: 
Senator William Proxmire (D· troub~ed wot Id. Atomic ~c1ence agement of natural resources, the proportional importance o! var!- Ra"1ses Young 

E
ls. ) a nnounced last week that promises to make lHe easier and ous uses of natural resources in terms of human \VeJJare must be 
nds_ for the $1,151,~ ~1en's ~J!e d:~:.~rt~b~ro; ~~d s~~~: recognized!" Th~ rational use ?f .-------C.....----

, orm1tory to be buJlt he1e wtll_be kinlis_desti:oied- alto~ethe ~ Re~ our esour~5_W11Ls.eekJ.o_av.01d. .composite---foo-«t--va:lue-:-Yer-the-1-------------
- ~leased to the W1sconsln....Build- llion romises•etcrnal life in 8 waste. . . . cereal grains of highest consump- A maternity w~~d! What's I hat? 

lilg Assn. on June 20. g P .1 . Let us get some defm1t1ons for tlon are those which have the Why, of course. 1t s a ward where. 
The .building will be built to happier wot d, an~ tnes 1? 1;>re- waste. There are three important least nut ritive values. li ving young are produced. Tq 

,he north of the Physical Educa- par~ us to enter it. Materiah~ts types of waste: 1) absolute waste "If the advertlsin which is the students in Biology 224, the 
Jlon Building on Reserve s treet. advise us to get all we can while that Is destruction or deple- · g words maternity ward may mean 
between · Fifth avenue and the we may, for when we're dead, tlon of a' resource without re- now. used to block any chan~es a variety of th ings Take for in• 
tir eek running through the that's the ~nd o! .everyt~ing.. turn· "2) Relative ~vaste - for lookmg ~oward more econom.ical stance, these defl~itions: 
irou!1ds. . in Fac:!i~Yi\Wessono~=~~dec:~~~t· an e~ample of such: Insisting on ;

0:~e~:~!;:1~~r~~s;g~~ ~~~~ B UI Curran: Excellent ic'lea be· 
It is expec!ed that constru~tion ol ls remain b'aftled frustrate! a ~OJ?pe: roof for a temporary sumers in maximum' food values cause the female frogs are ovulat· 

Will start this summer, with the th ti W .d , 'k h ' buildmg, 3) Waste plus - de- at minimum cost it would un· Ing. A bit of humor would go 
hulld ing being ready tor OCCU· apa e ~ e hon ~ now w Y struction of other resources • In doubtedly aboli.sh ' a large mar- a long way in Embryology class. 
pancy in th~ fall of 1962. The we are ere, w e~ we are go- the process A good example of . , 
building will be 8 double-L.shaped Ing, or wh~t to believe. ·'"71.. this is a fo;est !ire. You not only gm of waste. Stephen Taft: Wh~n we get thtt 
building, housing over 400 stu· This isn t a very atlsf~ctory destioy trees, but the habitat of . You might see a few examples frogs stimulated, we 11 have eggs. 
dents state of affairs, you agree. ls wildlife as well' of how we, the college students, Lloyd Kirk: If the human race 

' there anything we can cro about Every perso~ should be at might all be "waste conscious" produced young as undependable 
it? For life to be worth living, least a Uttle aware of how he and w~ser consumer buyers: 1) as the maternity ward, we wo~Jd 
It ls obvious we must_get out of or she can cut -down waste; es· Throwmg away of perfectly ~se- be In a· heck of a condition. 
this mental rut somehow. We pecially consumptive wastes. One able theme paper; 2) Throwing Student Comment: Mr. Becker 
must be conscious ot some aim, way Is to be an intelligent con- away good food simply because should be commended tor the 
some goal, some purpose in our sumer! We, as consumers, have w~ take too much; 3) BuyJng nu- outstanding job"he Is doing in his 
existence. room for Improvement in these tr1tlous food - food that bene- 1irst year of "operation birth." 

Just as we are all dl1ferent in main areas: l) Intelligent selec• fits us! 
physical appearance, S? we have tion o1 genuinely good products; The elimination of waste, I.e . .------------, 
an Infinite variety, ablh ty and de· 2) Recognize "come-on" advertls· the st riking away o1 the rock 
sire distributed ~mong us. We Ing; 3) Know one's needs. around our necks is Im ortant 
cannot all be brilliant, famous or For an example of unintelll· to each o1 us, because It pro
wealthy - but fortunately not gent consumer buying there are vides for a 11fe more abundant; 
all of us have these ambitions. cereal foods. 01 all cereals eaten for living Instead of existing. 
yo~oli~e~tti~ :~~t~~~r a~~e wl~~~~ in America, oats have the highest How waste conselous are you? 

GWIDT~S 
STOP AT 

THE DRUGSTORE 

ON TH! SQUARE 

~l~n~
0
~~e;;t~~ll~~';ytn: s~~~!i' .----------------.-------i1J1:==========::; 

place that ls ideal for YOU. Find 
It! There Is no sense In becoming 
miserable and frustrated because 
you are not somebody else who 
you believe to be more fortunate. 
This attitude of mind "revents 

SHIPPY'S FINE FASHIONS 
TO SERVE YOUR APPAREL NEEDS IN 
A MANNER THAT WILL WARRANT 
OUR RETA INING YOUR CONFI DENCE. 

Quality Beverage Co. 
SQUIRT - O RANGE CRUSH 

CHEER UP - All FLAVORS 
DI 4-5958 

many able men and women from '-===========;,-;====::::;;:::====::;11 
enjoying a fu ll and happy life. r ~=========:::; r:tJ~~~ ha~~~i~n!~~d a~db~l:~ec: SMART SHOP 
slve ambition. !xcluslve 

l ad ies Wearing Apparel 

Steven, Point, Wis. 

Learn to be content with. what 
you have and remember that 
there Is always room for im
provement. · Have a goal In lUe 
and a satls1ylng phHosophy that l';:==========~JI 
will make the reason for exls- I 1 

tence be intelligible to you. 

sldered nobody else but them
selves. 

f OR PIN! FOOD TRY TH! 

Photo f in ishing 

Color and b lack and w hi te 

TUCKER 

CAMERA SHOP 

Phone DI 4·6224 

201 Strongs Ave. 

~rinington's 
~~·" thoro wgh 

DRY CLEANING 

LAUNDERING 

It Is time we considered others 
a little more. The selfish heart 
misses real happiness. ·=.- --.. ....... 

_.,--.u-,,~INOll---lll 

CAMPUS CAFE 

No~ Also Fe atu ri ng eJZZA 

• CheHe & Sausage 

- • Cheese, Sausage & 
_ _l!\ush r.f'om1 

O.t more fo~ you, money, when 
you b1.1y clothe, • • 

24 Hour 

Sel f-Service Loundry 

DOWNTOWN-

IGA STORE ·----.-,,,,,_Hew ........ .,......,...._ 
- ltuimit S-upply Store 

CHARLESWORTH 

.STUDIOS 
• Cheese & Shrimp 

OPEN Til l 10 P. M. 

dutch's Men's Shop 
306 Mein l tr..t · 
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Piano Concerto 
Program Planned 

A piano concerto I?rogram will 
be given by students of the music 
Department S unday, April 30, in 
the Union lounge at 7 p.m. 

csc Profiles 
by Lois Holubelz 

The program wiU include the 
following: "Concerto In D Ma· 
jor", Haydn; The firs t move, 
ment will be played by. Rlchurd 
Ne-zda, freshman, the second 
m ovement by Put \Vaterman, 
sophomore, and the third move
m ent by Yoons-- Klm Chin, senior. 

Our male profile this we!'~c~:: es St~~: l.rom Baraboo Wisconsin l\larUyn Spear 
While attending high school there, Richard Smlth w~s presidenl Wyocena, Wisconsin, claims Marllyn S1>ear as one o1 its con• 
~~ll~~ial~~lle club a nd par tic ipated in sports, suc.h as tennis and tributions to CSC. She came to us ln September of 1957 from 

Upon entering CSC In the fall ot 1957, then and there Dick made Portage high school where she took part in sports, muslC3.l work. 
up his mind to get the most out of his college life. This can be and was a member o! the librarian's club and the yearbook stail. 
seen in the lact that in his !our years, he has achieved a double She has continued her active participation in many outside activ• 
major - biology and conservation. !ties here. Marilyn is a ... sorority girl" - hers being Alpha Sigma 

J o::w Dahl, junior, v.•m play the Besides keeping up on his studies, he has taken part in numerOus AJpha. As a member of the College Women's association board, 
second movement of ·'Concerto extra,eurrlcular activities. Dick has been in Alpha Beta Rho for 
in B Major", by Mozart. LouJse thre! years and has served as the group's treasurer for two years. she acted as m tttress ot ceremonies for the 1960 CWA Songfest. 
Vrobel, senior, will play the firs t He 1s a member of the Union ,...C.--------.....:..__ She has served as president o! Roger Williams fellowship and has 
m ovement of "Concerto In D 1\·li· Board Social comm ittee and does done much work in Primary· council and Home Ee club. She has 
nor' ', by Mozart. Kathy Carstens, ,frtting lor the Pointe r. He has helped on both the Iris and the Pointer stalls. 
sophomore, will play the fi rst been Very active in Alpha Kappa Marilyn has a major in Kinder• 
movement of "Concerto In C Ma- Lambda all !our years and· has garten-Primary education and has 
jor", by Beethoven. l\Ja.ry J\Jn.r- held tpe oHice ot secretary tor minored in home economics. She 
g:i ret Unu will play lhe first- two years. ,e.t the present lime, has done practice teaching In 
movement o r Beethoven's "Con- he iS° president. He also was klnd'ergarten , first and second 
ccrto in C Minor, and Judith s ub-chairman ot Winter Carnival grades at the· Campus school 
Vngrodt , senior, will play Men- this year. Mar ilyn says the most meru()r. 
delssohn's fi rst movement of Dick says the thing he wilf re· able experience ol hel' college 
"Concerto in G Minor". . member most- when he leaves days was her first student teach-

Orchest ral accompaniments Central State is the booster but. Ing under Mrs. Mary Sumter in 
wm be played on a second piano. ton sale spansored every Home- the first grade. "Being able to 

coming by AKL. Also the won- give to little children must cer• 
derful people h~s met on cam pus ta In ly be the mosf wonderful ex• 

0 Of h 
have made a lasting Impression. perience in a n entire lifetime." ut T e pen "College life Is a fast llte," says Next fall will find Miss Spear 
Dick. "It seems . that only yes- teaching firs t grade In Racine. 
tcrday I entered CSC." His ad· As Mar ilyn !lnlsh~s up her col• 

By Haugsby vice to underclassmen 1s to study lege Ille, she leaves this ''advice: 
hard t,ecause your retur ns are "Another year ls nearly over -

H you thought the previous 
colum n which lound its way out 
of the pen was somewhat ideal-

only as s trong as you r Individual stop now and see where you are ! 
efforts. Today Is the best day ot your 

istic you should !ind this one Dick 's plans !or the future are 
somewhat ridicu lous. a t present, uncertain, but we are 

How cold is "Ice cold"? How sure tha t whatever fie ld he en
f unny Is a "tunny joke"? We ters, he will do his best and in 
o!ten hear and use expressions so doing, will achieve happiness 
s uch as these, but aren't all jokes and success. 
supposed to be t unny? Another - -----
1ype of sentence we hear and use L tt T 
Is, "I'm going to shoot him." This Mary Grady ~owned e er 0 
would be something to be 
a lairned about - i! the speak er Th Ed • 
didn't have a c.amera! Perhaps Miss Newma '1fe '61 e ,tor 
you are the non-comm ital-type 

fu:~s~n.ne,:~~~sts;: !~w q~~~ At the Eighth ~nnual Knights A Note to l\lr. Meal)': 
aalely say, "It 's dl!leren t." of Columbus dinner and dance 

When your essay tests are re· for members of the Newman In regard to your letter ot con-

MARILYN SPEAR 

BOSTON 

Ille - ma ke it that way ! !" • 
Good-bye, Marilyn, and Good 

Luck! . , 

• 
YOUR · RECORD 

HEADQUARTERS 

GRAHAM LANE 
Music_ Shop 
113 Strongs Ave. 
Phone DI 4-184i 

Stevens Point, Wis. 

INSTRUMENT RENTALS t urned, do you often !ind the club, Miss l\la.ry G~y was demnatlon to the Siase!i organ
comment "vague"? Think It over .cr owned by Grand Kmght David ization. There seems to be at 
How o!ten do you really writ~ Pa ris h as "Miss Newmanite of least three other organizations '-::==========~=========== 
or say exactly what you mean? 1961 "- The event took place Sun·. which· see tit to past "objection. r 

FURNITURE 

And 

FUNERA\ SERVICE 

Do you use unnecessary words'1 day evening, April 16, 1961, at 
Well, then, don't "shoot" t~ the College Union. able" m a terial upon their bul· 
m a ny people without good cause Following a potluck dinner, letln boards. In observation, ·1 

have heard few others condemn 
these bulletin boards. P erhaps 

CHARLESWORTH STUDIOS or you may end up w ith ice cold Mary reigned as queen o! the 
packs on your head, dri nking da nce. She was escor ted by 
steaming hot collee and wishing Dan Andrel-VS and m embers of 
that someone would tell you a her court who were: Miss J oan 
tunny, tunny joke. So long for Boeylnk, Mosinee; a nd Miss Joan 
now - I have a new situation Doyle, Shu llsburg. Their escorts 
to ·"look-over" - I mean, to were Charles Polcyn, Montello, 
think about! ~~1nt~Uoyd Pe}.9-wskl, Stevens 

those who do are falling to recog. 
nize the fact that certain social '----------------------...J 

Headqua rters 
for 

"KEDS" • " KEDETTES" 
"RED BALL JETS" . 

SHIPPY SHOE STORE 

WESTEMBERGER'S 
.DRUG · 

HAVE A TREAT AT 
OUR FOUNTAIN 

Acron from the Po1toffic• 
f'horte DI ,&..3112 

Vern's Mobile Service 
Git- Oil - Mobil Lubrica tion 

w.sh 

K,y, made while you w11ch 
.- Hy. Id f ut of College 

TAYLOR'S 
Prescription Drug Store 

SOUTH SIDE 
Phone DI 4-5929 

· ERICKSON'S 
SERVICE STATION 
* Qua li ty products * Free savings stomps * Free merchandise 

- Try ERICKSON'.S for 
DEPENDABILITY 

Corner Union & College 

Miss Newmanite I a soph(>e 

~o~0!o~0~ ~~~5.us J::~~r1~~ 
escort, also a soph~omore, is from 
Wausau, and is majoring in 
m ath. 

Mus ic l or dancing was fur
nished by a grant from the Re,. 
cording Industries ::mist Fuod. 

values have changed s ince 1900. 
I am sure that these ar ticles are 
degrade our population. They 
ar e, for the m ost part, published 
in magazines which can be sent 
through the m ails, and hence, are 
not prohibited by the U. S. Postal 
Department, as you Would have 
us believe. I am sure you wlll 
find solace 1n the lace tha t a t 
leas t two other people share your 
views: James J ablonski and Jon· 
athan Edwards. 

R. Porter 

BILL'S PIZZA SHOP 

W.e Del·iver Piping · 

Hot Pizzas To Your Door 

Delivery Chorge 25c - Phone DI 4-9557 

Open 4 P. M. to 2 A. M. - Closed Every Tuesdoy 

WILSHIRE SHOP 
.507 M,in St. 

The rig ht shop 
fo r the co llege gi rl. 

Fashion Shoes 

Fred's .P_ciint Store 
MAUTZ PAINTS- VARNISHES 

ENAMELS - GLASS 
IMPfR IAl WAUPAPU 

South !Ide 

AL'S 
BARBER SHOP 

\ 
Far fa st and 

fr iendly service, 
i f'1 AL'S on 

t he Square. 

F ,BEEI 

for tlios, Ct1/cult1tioni in Clt1ss 
ttnd in Bull Sessions 

A h1ndy slide - lo - to ocquolnt you wfth my -

U you ue IOOO going to 
graduate, you'll be intererted 
in Seaming about New Yorlr: 
Life's ~ of life insurance 
especially suitable for oollege 
rtude.nts. 

You can select &om a wide 
variety of attractive plans. And 
becawe you are young and. still 
a student, you enjoy the money
saving advantage ol low pre
mi um rates. What' • more. 
through my personal anange-

tlJ:0\fu°:1 ;:~= t~0
:}1: 

you graduate. 
• Send the coupon tod:1y for 
your Pocket Slide Rule. No 
obligation. 

Adele 
Schein 

Off ices located at 1717 
College & 405 Y2 Main 
St. Phone DI 4-9204, 
Stevens Point. 

r---------------

xaa,. .. 

dot• of l ,rtli 

New·York Life Insurance Company 
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CSC _ Lightclads Drop 

First Me.et to · lndi_ans 
Base.ball · Team _ 

Opens at Home 

Jnck Bush set a new schooJ 
record for the 220:yard dash and 
also took first In the IQO.yard 
dash bu t the Pointers couldn't 
overcome Lacrosse's depth and 
dropped the first track meet of 
the season, 81·50. 

La Crosse won nine first places, 
nine seconds and nine thirds to 
compile the victory. 

Don O'Neil came within a irac. 
tion o_f an Inch of setting a new 
school record when he brushed 
the bar- on his final attempt in 
the high jump. He won the event 
with a 6'0" jump, but missed at 
6'3". , • 

Other first place winners In
cluded Reynold Alm In the mile 
run with a time ot 4:47.9 and 
Scott Mori in the 440 with a 
winning time of :53.2. Both Mori 

and Alm are freshmen. 

The Pointers were to hav• 

fo~ve~edqut:dr~~;~1a
1
:s~:t

1~ii~{ 
Ripon, Lawrence and Osh}rnsh. 

Baseball Team 
Drops Two Games 

The Pointers dropped the first 
two baseball decisions of the 
year to Milton college April 19, 
6-1, 6-3. The two losses can ~ 
attributed to five errors In the 

The college baseball team will 
have opened its 1961 season with 
Milton at home on April 18 with 
a lineup marked with new !aces. 
As a result of graduation , Conch 
Dualne Counsell has lost many 
of his s talwarts il]_£1uding Dick 
Busse, Joe Pense, LeRoy Ferl'is, 
Jerry Quandt, Dave Roman, and 
Gene Alexander. These men rep
resented a group of .300 hitters 
as well as two of the league's 
top chuckers in Roman and Alex
ander. Roman is in the farm 
camp of the Minnesota Twins 
and Alexander has transferred 
to Oshkosh. ----------- opener, and only three hits In 

TWO MEMBERS of Alpha. Ka.ppa. Lambd,a are shown 
on the bridge in the new wildlife park that the club is · 
building. They are Garry Schaeffer, left, and George 
Fricke. The park is being buil~ north of the physical 
education building. 

Those letf:er~en. who have re
turned . are Blll Kuse, Jim Han
sen, Dick Meunier, Larry and 
Don Neve, Bob \Vojtuslk, Duane 
Pohl, Bob Shafranskl, Art \Vol
canskl, Stu Hackburth, Gary 

Why Are We Called 
The Badger State? 

By Georgianna Stowasser 
Brunker, and Dick Fegges{ael. 

----------------------- Co;:~~~~~ce~rf:
1
:~ f:c~ ~o~~r. ou~i~t~~~ -~vo~r i~:s~f~~~!:~ 

===-===>(! ting power especially for the long Badger state? Well, it seems that 
ball. He also has a relatively in- in the early days of our fair 
experienced pitching stall which state, we had a lot Of lead and a 
at the present has about 10 boys lot of lead mining. Since the lead 
trying out for it. The staff is at miners burrowed In the ground 
present further hampered by the like badgers, hence the nickname. 
sore arm trouble of Bill Kuse, Badger state. The badger ls a na· 

By Tom :Muench one of the top throwers tn the tlve of Wlsconsin,l:hough. 

A sure s ign that spring has truly arrived ls the stirring of !~~r:t a~u. veteran of the sea- It, any of you saw the sport 

such beneficial activities as building a park or the school and The Pointers schedule Includes. have noticed the flat, furry little 
the d(?rmant AKLers. I'm glad to see that iey are engaged in show In the Iieldhouse, you· may 

Jdenti!ying all the wildlife with name tags. N everyone will be 12 games o! ~hich six will be animal t.hat was putting up 
able to observe Peter Rat?bit and Freddy Squ· el as they cavort home games. Those will be dOU· quite a fuss. The badger is small 
about In the new park. Perhaps an even more worthwhile project bleheaders, one on Saturday, ~a~~Y u~utf;'u;1~ ~%a)~~~: ~~ 
;:u~a~ ~iil~i~dg~r!;~~ ~~u1~b~~:n: ~fal v~~~o:if ci:f!ct~i ~~~~:~~ :&~: ~n ag~~t~Ja';,M•Ma;/ tr3~ pluckiness and courage. When 
vation ·· against · Whitewater and ot cornered, caged, or attacked he 

· -:- -:- Course, the games with Milton. will fight to the bitter end. 
Here's a heartening bit of news for Pointer basketball !ans who Let's all get out and cheer the Come on Wisconsinites, let's 

are looking to next year's team. Barring scholastic di!ficultles all boys on and let them know that live up to that Badger reputa· 
return except Sammy Sampson and Don Kottke. Thus the entire the school ls behind their efforts. tlon! 
core of this year's championship team will be back plus any other 

~~eet~~ ~h~ ~~~ r ;;~~c:rf~~~:~~~ampus. Makes things look I,----------..;.-,,.--..::--------
LASKA BARBER SHOP -:- -:- -:-

One of the new invocations over at the Physical Education 
building which is of especially extra value this spring ls the pitch
ing- machine and the batting cage. This combination enables the 
baseball players to sharpen up' their batting eyes when the elements 
outdoors are against them. With the loss of many of their veterans 
due to. graduation, they will need all the help they can get. 

- :- -:- . -:-

Sp-ci1l prlc• ori group 
ride1 for college dudenh . 

one bre + 25 cenh 

YELLOW CAB CO. 
Call DI 4-3012 

Hurry ~p to 
leo & Elmer'• Shop 

for your flat top or 
,ny other cut. 
108 N. 3rd St. 

the nightcap. 

· Both games were lost In lhft -
six th inning, when Milton rallied 
!or the decisive runs. The gamee 
werf! to have been played at 
Milton, but a heavy snowfall at 
that location forced the coachee 
to change the sites. 

Jn the first game BIil Kuse, 
nifty CSC pitcher, was coasting 
along on a 3-0 shutout until thtt 
fifth inning, when Milton pushed 
across two runs. The sixth was 
the crucial Inning, for the Wild- • 
cats were able to score four run!J 
on · a total ot two hits, a hit · 
batsman, a sacrillce, a fielder', 
choice and three errors. 

Bob \VoJtustk was hot for the 
Pointers at the plate as he 
slashed out three hits In !our 
trips to the plate. Includ~d In 
the three hits was a double. · 

ln the nightcap the Pointers 

~~~ll~:;~:g~n~~~;r ti;~~\1f:rir1 
ot Milton starter Roger Fenwick, 
who had hurled the first game 
and Tom Aegerter who took Qver 
ln. ... .the third inning. -

\Vojtuslk had one for two in 
the nightcap to boost his batting 
average to a sparking four Ior 
six, or .667. 

The Pointers traveled to P latte-. 
ville for their conference opene• 
last Saturday. 

Line score for the two gamesi 
With the opening of trout season near · hand it m.Jght be 

worthwhile to mention for the benefit of those not familiar with 
the local area the names of some ol the mo,e pr'oo.uclive trout 
They are: the Tomorrow river, T.he Flue, the Little' Plover, the 
DltchH and Sunset lake. Incldently, there is also l" fine park at 
Sunset where picnics can be held and boats can be rented. 

GREETING CARDS 
ANO 

SCHOOL SUPPllES 

MODERN CLEANERS Game 1 RH l!l 
2 HOUR SERVICE _ ::::• Point : : :=! ! ~ 

A K. l. 
Within a few weeks, members of 
Alpha Kappa Lambda will fresh· 
en up the "Wisconsin State Col· 
lege" sign, in front of the main 
building, with wood staln and a 
coat of paint. This activity will 
commence as soon as the weath
er permits. 

Plans were lorrnulated tor- a 
smelt safari to Jacksonport, Door 
county, Wisconsin. Later plans 
call for a big smelt fry at Bukolt Kt::. d'fring the merry month of 

There are questions as to what 
Alpha Kappa Lambda dQes with 
the proceeds from their Home
coming booster button sales. 

Wrestlers Hold 
Victory Dinner 

Ari Roose was renamed cap
tain of the CSC wrestlJng squad 
at a victory dinner h~l_d recently 
at the Silver Coach. 

Team members also picked the 
most valuable man on the state 
A. A. U. championship squad. 
Jim Hermans received that honor. 

In addition, Mr. Wllllam Bums. 
coach ·ot the champs was pre
sented with a gift from the 
squad. 

Rouse was captain for the past 
year. 

HANNON 
WALGREEN AGENCY 

~ring Your Presaiplion• 
To Our Ph1rm,q 

Phone 01 -4-2290 
4'1 M,in St. 

· Within a week or two, $50 of 
the money wlll be donated to the 
Sylvester Memorial library "for 
the purchase of additional books. 
Anyone interested In using books '-===========: 
pertaining to conservation in any r" 
way, shape, or form, are welcome 
to do so. The librarian .at the re· 
aerve reading desk will give you 
all the lnlormation you need to 
use these book.a. 

JERRY'S 
Jewel 
Box 

HAMILTON & "ELGIN 

WATCHES 

112 ltrons• Av,. 

CHARTIER'S Odorless Cleaning Game 2 . RH l!l 
. 112 Strongs Ave. Steveru, Point 001 OOf t>--'-1 3 4 

._ __________ _.,,,. __________ _, , MJJton -·········,· 000 103 - 8 1 
Auon from High School 

Bottled undu authority of Thi Coca,Col1 Company bf 

LA SALLI CQCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 



Mr. Robert S. Lewis· 

'J 'HI'.. t"Ul.'.'l 'J'r,K 

FACULTY 
FACES 

Humorous and popular. Mr. 
Robe rt S, Lewis joined the Cen
tral S tate college siaft in ]9112. 
But his teaching lire started with 
Shawano High school in 1936 
where he taught !or s i" years. 
He then became supervisor !or 
social s tudies ut the Campus 
school of CSC and finally a teach
er of the college. 

An interes ting revela tion was 
that at the beginni ng o( his 
career here he used to teach the 
Army Air corps geogr.iphy and 
the avi<J,tion sc ie nce ground 
course ins tead o{ general s tu
dents. 

When he joined the Geography 
department "there were only two 
instructors a nd we had many 
courses to teach but few students 
to lis ten," he said jokingly. 

"And there were only 300 to 
400 s tudents in school - when 
the number reached to 1.000 1 
thought w here in heavens they 
would put all those fellows?" 
Next fall we should have about 
2.000 students. ..We ce rta inly 
need more buil rlings. more space," 
he emphatically sa id . 

J-\prll 'Z"(, WtH 

~~~-;_f~~~-i-j_l_e_rd_,~~~~~e~-f(~~~_,I . 
''Springtim~ at ASA" was .P t: ~:r e of 1he tea the Al pha 

Sigma Alpha pledges held April 13. Jt was g:iven ror the actives 
and tt:ie pledges of a ll sororities in the Union lounge. Entertain· 
ment was provided by J oan Duhl on the pian6. · . 

On Saturday. April 22. 12 Alpha Sig pledges became active 
members at the forma l inith1tion in the Union lounge. Joan S 11rt.>d:, 
was ge neral cha irman for the initiation. 

As a conclusion to the pledging .activities Alpha Sigma Alpha 
held their ini tiation banquet at the Hot Fish Shop. General chair
man for the banq ue t was ,Jean Droc~er. Other commitfee cha irmen 
were: rcs~rva tions, Gerry llucbrwr; invitat ions ancl favors, Ann 
Trlnrud; speaker, Sue lloltnn: e ntertainment. Chc r3o•I Winkler; 
t ransportation, E la lne ·curl; decorations, Dottle Doran . 

The guest speakers were Alpha Sig alums. 
Congratu la tions to 8111 nnd Syh•in Verkl\,Jlen !"Sib" Groshek) on 

arrival of J ean Teresu on April 4 at Peoria, lllinois. 

* * * * T au Gamma Beta sorority Is presentiug Its annual Cotton $wirl 
on Friclay evening, April 28. in the COIIC'ge Union. The U,eme o[ 
the dance will be TGB'S. on Broadway. Dancing will be from 8:30 
to 11 p.m. 

The Ceaturn of the even ing will be a floor show a t 10 o'clock. 
Tau Garns will be performing several hit songs o{ Broadway. 
Selections are taken from such great shows as South Pacmc, King 
and I. Music Ma n, West Side S tory, and many others. 

TCB's own !alTled quartet wi ll be- on hand to entertain you. A 
climax to the program will be a n interview with a lovely Bro~d-
way s tarlet. . 

Admiss ion to this evening's performance is only 25c per person. 
For an evening of first class entertainment and dancing pleasure, 
attend the Cotton Swirl. 

.------------. .-----------,1 "All these ye.:irs I had found I.------------------------, 
Point Motors, Inc. 

DODGE - DART 

SIMCA 

CONTINENTAL 
Men's Wear 

OUR FLOWERS ARe 

GREENHOUSE FRESH 

SORENSON'S 
FLORAL SHOP 

510 Briggs St. DI 4-2244 

the students the same - interest· 
ing, energetic and anxious," he 
finally commented. 

Since 1948 he has taken s tudents 
to field trips in the summers, 
several times to the southwes t 
Un ited S tates and twice to E ur· 
ope. Sometime around 1954 he 
added to his responsibili ty the 
charge of the Radio 1a nd TV de
oartment. , 

He takes care of the treasufy 
of the Wisconsin State Colleges ' 
Faculty assoc ia tion. 

A native of Wiscons in Mr. Lcw
l l '--1---------'l ls completed his Master's degree 

.. 
'"::::::::::::::::::::::; ___________ .,

1
a t the University of Wisconsin. 

DELZELL OIL COMPANY 
Distributor of Phillips 66 

Phone DI 4-5360 

Among his hobbies and pastimes 
he prefers gardening. He also 
raises dogs and culti\'a tes tropi 
cal f ish. 

But most o! all he loves to tra
vel and "alter retiring from 
teachi ng I would like to travel 
around the world." 

I' I 

"' I\ 
\ ... 

T.HE BANK 

WITH A 

STUDENT 

CHECKING 

'ACCOl!HT 

FOR YOU 

THE COLLEGE UNION 
• 

THE S1 AMILY ROOM OF THE CAMPUS 
r 

KENN Ely' - N o t i o n s , To i I e t r i e· s , 
Magazines, 
Equipment, 
For Rent. 

Game 
Bicycles 

• CAFETERIA at Good meals 
reasonable prices. 
Ticket ' plans available 
to ALL students, 
faculty and staff. 

• SNACK BAR Fast, efficient 
for snacks a1:1d 

servic_e 
short 

orders ... 
TAKE - OUT ·ORDERS! 

ALSO - Sign Making, Ditto Services, TV. 
The Union offers all campus organizations help in planning their 

_pa rties, dances, receptions, banquets. 
CONT ACT PROGRAM DIRECTOR 

(ROOM 28, EXT. 55) (UNION OFFICI!, EXT. 44Y 
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ONE OF THE promotional stunts used to advertise the Harry James concert last 
lllonday night was pulling this "Sailboat"from Wisconsin Rapids to Stevens Point. 

Fraternity Features Art Of Concentration 

BITS f5T ATTERS 
Riley: Hello, is this the Salvation Army?" 
Voice: "Yes." 
Riley : "Do yo\l save bad women?" " 
Voice: "Yes." 
Riley: "Well, in that case save me a rouple for Saturday nlghL" 

-•- -·- --Then there was the girl who wsoaked her strapless evening gown 
in coffee so it would stay up all night! -·- -•- -•'--44Shirley. for lhe last time - e ither you stop playing wi th 
Sheldon, or I shut the eotttn." -·- ~.- --•-Then there were the three bears. One mal'rled a giraffe. The 
other two put him up to it. -·- -·- -·-"Doctor, come quickly. My husband swallowed a fountain pen." 
"I'll be right over. What are you doing in the meantime ?" 

"Using a pencil" -- -·- -·- . Then there were the hvo rabbi ts That went out in the woods 
and had a hare-raising experience. -·- -·- -·"Drink your soup, dear, before It clou:;." -·- -·- -·William, ln a nice new sash, 

Fell in the tire and burned to an ash. · 
Now, although the room grows chllly, 
I haven't the heart to poke poor Billy. 

HOT FISH SHOP 
DELICIOUS 

SEA fOOD - STEAKS 
CORAL ROOM AVAILABLE fOR PRIVATE PARTIES 

- 127 Strong• Phone DI 4-4.252 

-Lie~· In Will-Power ,.--H_o_L T-DR_u_G_c_o_ .... ,.-M-A-IN-sT-RE-ET-cA-FE-

Aquinas Club COSMETICS Home Cooking 

On the weekend ol. April 7, s by J esse Kimaul ,AN~~D:A;~~:~A~~DIES Pies Are ~P~~'Specialtyl 
and 9, a group of our club mem. ). 111 Strong, Phon• DI 4-0800 ,:,JO A. M. to 2:00 A. M. D,lly 
bers attended the Midwestern The secret ot sustained concentration lies in will-power exercised Mond,y, till 9:00 p, M. 
National convention o! Ph1 Kap- relent1essly at the start o! any undertaking. ,_ _________ __, '-===========: 
pa Theta fraternl~y. 1\lr. Franz As William J ames wrote in his Principles of Psychology: "The .-----------. ,. 
Schmitz, our !acuity advisor, and essential ~ hievement of the will when It is most 'voluntary,' is 
)Ir, Jack Wysocki, our fraternity to attend a di!.tlcult object a,nd hold It fast before the mind." 
advh,or, accompanied the group Concentr ion is the act of deliberately turning our attention 
Ames, Iowa, where the conven, to a limit secon of our environment, excluding the rest trom 
tlon was held on the campus of consciousness as !ar as possible by an act of will. 
Iowa State university. The trip There are two aspects of concentration, and both are equally 
proved to be very lnfonnaUve as important. 
the report given at last week's In leaving the piano, !or eX" ol you at this moment. 
meeting indicated. ample,-concentratlon ls necessary When ·it Is done_ thoroughly, 

MOBIL HEAT 
<arl Schlie1mann, Agent 

J29 Monro. 

DI ..._6456 

S11.1d,nh' HHdqu1rt,n 

BEREN'S BARBERSHOI 
Th, .. lub,n 

Yeu m1y be next ·• , • 
,hone DI '-4936 

Nut to $port s+io~ · 

On the night of April 11, Aqui- first of all during each session of go on to the next on your 11st. 
nas club held a party at the Club practice, so that full benellt may · 
10 with the Omega Mu Chi sor· be derived from that day's exer- Fussbig Inetfeetlnly N EE I 

- ority-as--guestSc-It--was-a-very en- ·clses,-. -~"----l----..,,,w 1t=hout~a c=aret=uuy=cccons=-truc=s-tedH------ - -- --
joyabte evening. But secondly, ,there must be the list, your mind will always be 

-------- capacity to keep It up day by day jumping to other matters, won-
and month by month. dering what has· ~n forgotten, 

Alpha Bet& Rho 

The spring acti\lities are now 
In full swing. The baseball team 
Is starting practice next week. 
The same team Is back from 1ast 
year so we are expecting big 
things. 

Now we can begin to consider and generally fussing ine!!ecttve- MORE M
O

NEY ways of augmenting your power ly. Observation o1 this rule pro, 
to concentrate. duces a steadily increasing num· 

Keep before you a clear, vivid ber of concrete achievements. It 
image of :rour ultimate aim. This is a practical way of focusing at-

;~na h~~~J o~:foosti~f : ttu;y ta:! ~~~o~fo';,e~~=p~fo~. of your total TO Fu L FI LL 
The pledging activities are in 

full swing also. The paddles are 
nearing completion as Hell Night 
approaches. Hell Night will be 
May 6 preceded by the sme1t try 
at Iverson Park May 5. The 
pledges are In charge of the 
smelt try so a good time is ex
pected. 

tending over months or even A great ' enemy of concentra-

r:c~~i iv: f 0
~'!i;Ts1a~~on!~~y :~~~ t~~no~s b~a~i~u:i· onT~~ ~~~~!~o;. • 

talned conrentrl'ted effort. ing object for more than a few 
Every day - especially 1! your seconds. Seek means of creating 

resolution temporarily weakens- variety, or fresh aspects. Every 

O
u R PLA' NS~ 7 conjure up in your mind a pie- different facet of any object pro- y 

tu.re of yourself as you will be vldes a fresh stimulus to the · 
when success has eventually mind and aids concentration. • 

~~~~:~: :e~~:-!\o:~~d t:! :::~~~~~-t variety tire~n~ss comrs • 

what a small price the effort of Mind and body are inseparable. 
today is to achieve it. and as ·health improves ·so the Profeuional Organization, Develop an active interest . tn power to concentrate will improve 
the , matter which demands your with It. On the other hand, 1all· 

Round Table concen tration. Consider all its Ing power of concentration may 
Congratulations to the new aspects. See unusual 1orms of be a symptom of some physical 

officers for l96l-62? They are as approach and novelty In presenta- weakness. 
lollows: president, David Dobbe; tlon. Your mind wJII find it Concentration lseasler - tt the 
vice president, Bob Kiefert; sec- easier to grasp and }'.our atten- topic ts related to other things 
retary, Barbara Wesolek; and tlon will be more easily riveted already known as of interest to 
treasurer, Dennis Kalvin. to 8 subject ·If you try a ll the you. The more you know- about 

time to give it freshness. any subject the simpler It is 10 
At a recent meeting Dr. Hugo The natural tenden~y of ~tten- concentrate on it and acquire 

Marple presented the reasoning lion when left to itself 1s to fresh !acts or Ideas about it. 
back of the music requirements Wander to ever new things. U Wherever poss ible, give some 

~r~~:i;;:~~~!re::~~~l~~/~! j~~~ ~~ ~~~ etoo~~.ltw"t~u~~e s:~ em~lional signitica,~ce .to lhe 
we are happy he could with us. constantly to find out something subJect. Concentraflon 1s easy 

new about the latter, especially 11 when we are emotionally In-
Plans for a c.ar wash and a other powerfu1 impressions are volved. 

spring banquet are being made. attracting us away. Learning is thus a valuable aid 
Watch !or definite Information Make out every day an orderly in itself to concentration. Steady 
concerning them and plan now list of jobs to be done. TIJ.en and regular attent ion to these 
to participate. work steadily through your list. points will speedily improve your 
----------- without hurrying and without powers of concentration. Wofk 

..-----------, f~!~~h~h~~f!Jo~
0 a~~Yw~~t~~;t~~ ::~ic,~t~~e~~1o~i';;n ° ~::c~~ff 

This rule is most important. thing at a time. 
For lv.ry fin•('ci,I 

S.rvice SH 

CITIZENS NATIONAL 

_ BAHK..... _ , 

lllVINS POINT, WIKON.SIN 

Memb.r off, D, l, C. 

However many jobs you have to Do not be dismayed by 1he 
do, however many fact you have magnitude of any task. Split It 
to learn. a ll you need concern up into stages. Do 1 hem or learn 
yoursel! with Is the one in front them one by one. 

WELCOME All STUDENTS TO 

WANT A'S - RECREATION 
BAR AND ALLEYS 

12 Fully Automatic lanes Bowling 10 A. M. to ? ? ? 
SPECIAL RATES FOR STUDENTS 

Whether you need ·extra money to complete 
your studies or to cope with the high cost of 
living, you are invited to stop in at Household 
Finance and discuss your problem. Students 
and faculty members alike ·arrange instalment 
cash loans at HFC with confidence. Your near• 
by HFC manager and his staff, backed by 
Household 's 82 years of experience, under, 
stand most about money problems and best 
know how to solve ttiem. Drop in or phone, 

Life lnaurance 
at group rate ia 

available on 
loam above $300 

c.,, 
YHGef 

t 
$JOO 

200 
, 600 

!000 
!sot ..,.. 

MONTHLY ,AYMl:NT PLANS ,. l .. /t•:r• l i ,,.,.,. ,,.,.,, ,,.,.,, 
6 41 ~-9.75 

$30 12 65 19 33 
05 3503 55 22 

4970 5801 91 66 
$6171 73 93 86 32 136 46 
8191 98.15 114 62 181 27 

~OUSE=NANCE 
457'h Main Strffl, 2nd Floor 

Jensen Bullding-_l_hone: Diamond 4-2850 
Noon, fJO ial,JO"°Mooday "'" Thunday-9,n to 6'30 Friioys-ClosN S...rjoyl 

Lootu #UUJ, tojo,wu,s omJ tui'd,;,ts of Ma,by town, 
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Five -State Colleges· 
Plan Summer Tours 

Africa. Alaska, Hawa ii , the British Isles, New England and the 
eontinent of Europe will be among the places visited this summer 
by tour groups from !ive of the Wisconsin State Colleges. 

The educational tours carry college credit and are part o! a pro· 
gram designed to extend ·the classroom and make the world its 
labora tory. · 

Many or the colleges which are not ottering tours this summer 
have s ponsored them in past years. 

Miss Crunelle Will 
Give P,iano Recital 
The mu·stc department will pre

sent Mias Camille Crunelle In a 

f la~o t~~itf b:~r~ ~h;~t:: May 
Miss Crunelle's program wi11 

include: 
Andantl Con Variazlonl 

jn F Minor Haydn 
Three Pieces from Op 76 -

Brahms 

THE POINTER 

Stout State College in Menom- sin State College, Oshkosh. on 

onle ls conducting one of the. S"e~~~s~fu ~~51\h~h~a~1;:t·.:i1ir~ 
more unusual tours which is and tbe northern tier ot states, 
~~t~~s a~ttht~/a:~ii~~h a~je!a!~~ and will return via Mexico and 
Europe. Scheduled from June 24 the soutQwest. 
to August 4, and under the direc- Students taking the River Falls 
tion of Dr. Hazel Van Ness, the State College tour will travel 
tour will emphasize study of varl- west by bus to Seattle, and 
ous phases of the European cloth- thence bY plane. to Alaska. The 
Ing industry. Museums, shops, tour is scheduled from August 3 
factories, textile mills, and !ash- to 27, and will offer credits in 
jon houses will be visited. history or geography. 

Hawaii will be the destination The t heater and ' dm m aUc lit~ 
ot a tour starting lrom Wlscon- era.tnre wW form much . of the 

April 27, 1961 

subject matter f0r a unique tour 
planned by Wisconsin Sfnte Col· 
Iegc, Stevens Point, , for the 
period from ,June 19 to J uly 22. 
Participants will \'ISlt the Shake
Spt:urean center at Stratford, On· 

::r~~:va ;~~i::ds~:;1e;e~!!e~t:;: 
City. 

Wisconsin State College, White
water, is conducting Its sixth 
around the wo.rld tour, which also 
Includes a visit to Africa. The 
tour leaves at the end of . June 
and retllrns at the ~nd of August. 

intermezzo in F; minor, No. 1 
Intermezzo in A Major, No. 6 
Caprlccio in B minor, No. 2 

Sona ta in D Major, K 576 · 
Mozart 

Allegro 
Adagio 
Allegre tto 

~ t1t )1st ~-gift (or ~ -
:fur JOa m gwc on Motlns Tuy 

Intermission 
Etude in Db Liszt 

"Un Sospiro" 
!onata No. 1 Dello Joio 

Chorale Prelude 
Canon 
Capriccio 

Janzen 

Swim Suits 

· for 

Women and Men ~ r 
- __J.ar.izen- Swim- Caps- .i+1--------- -- --- -

SPORT SHOP ~ · 

IRY OUR PRODUCTS )\.~~' ~ . 

WEST~S .. DAIRY .\ ~\~',_~_'{ ·. 
PARK RI DGE 

Phon• DI 4-2B26 

-Need Spending Money? 
Employ . 

A DAILY JOURNAL 
WANT AD 

To work fo r you! 
Offe r your service for: . 
raking yards, removinq 

5ereens, washing windows, 
removing storms. 
Dial DI 4-6100 

ASK FOR TH E WANT ADS 

Erv's Pure Oil Service 
Erv H,n,on. Prop. 

Phone 0 1 4·5780 
Compteie li ne ot '"euoriH 

Wuhing - GrHiing 

Corne• Cron & M1in - St1v1rn Point 

RAY KONKOL 

r 

And His 
RECORDING ORCHESTRA 

Modern & O ld Time 
Route 1 - DI 4-7218 

Famous Names in 
Me n' s Clothing fo r 

Over 49 Years 

You'd -like to g ive her the sun and moon a nd· sta rs, we know, b(!t she 'll sh ine and 

glow li ke all ·these when she re~eives a ny one of the varjtibles vouched for by us 

here at CAMPBELL'S. They' re a s pretty as planets, a nyway, a '\d for ma re practi 

cal ta have · and ta hold. Enormous se lect ions ta choose from! 

Posternacki's 
Next to Spurg.orn 

COMPLIMENTS 
_ of 

ALTENBERG'S DAIRY 
745 W1t•r St. ~ Phonti DI 4-3976 

SOUTH SI DE 

* LI NGERIE 

* SCARVES 

* HANDBAGS 

* TOILETRI ES 

* GLOVES 

* JEWELRY 

* HAN KI ES 

* ' PERFUMES 

* HOSIERY 

* SLIPP~ 




